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This cut shows a sectional view of the

Stoneware Filter
Styles 1 and 2,

Set up ready fnr use. There are two
crocks, each of four gallons capaclty7 -MTBan upper one holdi e Filter locVE
be used as awater cooler, If desred. with Pstes, Enamels, nd Paints caneh c O 0

This block is four Inches ln diame- stain the bands, injure the iron, and burn
* lowr on thton inîde. Tî ison a ter by the same lu helgbt, snd 10 11ol- red. The ]iising Sun Stovo Polish is Brul-

lomea otue onlc ase. hss b on mas liant, Odorlcss, and Durable. Bachi package >#
o!a tbeu, svhw l fsepaac cut toa contaifla six ounces; when rnoistened wilofte 1t, ehoich senarate cut to
bottom of Filter Jas. Block cau be malie several boxesi of Paste Polish.>
lifted off tube, cleaned aud replaced
In tio minutes, sud iwlth no trouble %iAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 39000 TON1 5 '
a, ail. Water passes from outslde o!
block, through the walls, into the bol.

enlow amber and from thence, 'by
rneaus o! the Drlp Tube, loto te
lower receptacle.

.All» Best Ghazed Stoneware, Matches Maho-
gany:Rosewood or Walnut Furniture. E S-

No. 1. Famlly or Offilce slze, aq ehown, 4 gallon capacity, 85 O0 U
No. 3. Hotel.orRestaurentsize,3 blocisS " " 10 00

THOS. L. PATON, - Agent,
MONVTREAL.

O CONDENSED OD

-f"•ýescribed by more than 25,0Oj physicians duringr the present year.
It will sustpin and nourisli babies, children, invalids and aged people whe el

~else faila.
tréates new and vitalized blood faste? than any other food preparation in the world.
For overworkeds and insuftciently nourished people; over-taxed professional and

aboring mnen.
Builds un the system ffter severe illness when recovery is slow and the appetite poor.

iursing inothers, teething infants and pny children thrive surprisingly by it
use, a changre fur the 'ettelc beinoa perceptible often withi n 24 hours.

It is the only thing that wiil permanently cure ner-vous prostration, dyspepsia,
choiera infantum anci excessive irritability of the stolnacli froux auy cause.

Read. the xemarkable testimonial from Col. Fred. Grantt, TegaTi&hng the prolongation
of his father's life by the sese of Bovinine :

<'During the, last four monbus of bis sickncss, tbe principal food ofnuy father, Gen. Grant, %vas Bovinisle0 and milk
and it was lec use of this incomparable food alone that enabled him 10 finish the second volume of his personal, meinoirs.

October ist, 1885. FiRED. D. GRA&NT."
&,dfor pamphet contotninîg tStimonial8fromr a larigenrtler id 4.h6 leadiung phy8iciarta of the country

l'ut up in 6 and 12 oz.*sdze. at 60 cts. a$1 .00 per botte. 12 cEs. conts"s the strength of 10 popnds cf bec!

LYA N ANU SaL OF ,ORSEOA
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